Points of Interest

Getting Involved

A wide range of native trees and shrubs
thrive at Railway Fields. Oak, beech, birch, ash,
cherry, white poplar, hawthorn, hazel, elder
and guelder rose are all well-established and
provide homes and food for the many insects,
birds and small mammals at Railway Fields.

Community involvement is a very important
aspect of achieving and maintaining high
standards within Haringey’s parks and we
welcome your input and involvement.To find
out how you can get more involved with your
local park or ‘Friends’ group, or how to take
part in the volunteer workdays with BTCV,
contact us on
The Parks Customer Care Line:
020 8489 5662
Email:
parkscustomercare@haringey.gov.uk
Website:
www.haringey.gov.uk.

More than 200 species of wild flowers have
been seen, including the unique Haringey
Knotweed first discovered in 1987.This is a
remarkable cross between the Japanese
knotweed and the Russian vine.
Twentyone kinds of butterfly, and more than sixty
species of birds have been observed at Railway
Fields since the reserve first opened. Breeding
birds include song thrush, black bird, wren, robin,
dunnock, great tit, magpie and the long tailed tit.
Railway Fields is maintained through monthly
volunteer workdays organised by
conservation charity BTCV in close
partnership with Haringey Council’s Parks
Service. External funding is secured annually
to develop and manage the site. Recent
funders include English Nature’s Wildspace!
grant scheme and the Finsbury Park
Partnership.

Green Flag Winner
In 1990 Railway Fields was declared
Haringey’s first Local Nature Reserve. In 2004
it was awarded Green Flag status by the Civic
Trust in association with CABE Space, in
recognition of achieving and maintaining
excellent standards for a public park.

Parks Constabulary
To report incidences of crime or anti-social
behaviour in a Haringey park please call the
24 hour incident line: 020 8211 1923.

Getting There
By tube to: Manor House –
then a 15 minute walk
By bus:

29, 141, 341, W5

By train to: Harringay Green Lanes

Operational Times
Opening times may vary during the week.
There will also be some weekend activities on
offer.To avoid disappointment, please call the
Parks Customer Care Line in advance:
020 8489 5662.

Nëse do të donit këtë
fletushkë mbi
Railway Fields në
gjuhën tuaj, ju lutem
shenjoni ✔ kutinë si
dhe plotësoni dhe
ktheni formularin e
mëposhtëm.
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Haddii aad rabto in
luuqadaada lagugu
tarjumo buugyaraha ku
saabsan Railway Fields,
fadlan sax mari
sanduukha foomkana
kusoo dir ciwaanka
hoose.

Your Park…

Railway Fields

Si vous souhaitez
recevoir ce feuillet
sur Railway Fields
dans votre langue,
veuillez cocher la case,
remplir et rendre
le formulaire
ci-dessous.
Please tell us if you would like a copy of the leaflet in any
of the following formats, and send the form to the freepost
address below.

In large print
In another language

On audio tape

In Braille

Please state:

Name:
Address:
Please return to: Haringey Council,
Translation and Interpreting Services, FREEPOST
LON18649, London, N22 8BR.
Communications Unit • 14088En 03/05 – Railway Fields

www.haringey.gov.uk

ENVIRONMENTAL SERVICES – Railway Fields

Railway Fields, Green Lanes, N4

Introducing: Railway Fields
Located just off the busy and bustling road of
Green Lanes, behind magnificent wrought-iron
gates, lies one of Haringey’s most wonderful
hidden treasures. The one-hectare site of
Railway Fields is one of three designated
Local Nature Reserves in Haringey.

Parkland
Water
Woodland
Marsh
Green flag
Haringey’s oldest
field maple
Old railway lines
Information board

In the 1950’s Railway Fields was a railway
goods yard. Remains of the old rails cross
the access pathway and you can still see a
set of original railway buffers, now overhung
with ivy.
You will see a range of different habitats
including woodland, scrub, meadow, a
pond and two areas of marshland at Railway
Fields.These habitats provide varied outdoor
teaching environments for visiting children.

There is a well-designed wooden Swiss style
chalet, capable of housing up to 30 children
at one time which is a great teaching
resource centre.
As well as learning about the wildlife
children can also enjoy the play equipment
found on site.
A nature trail has been created with an
accompanying guidebook and is a popular
attraction.
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